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The RedJ Peter Power In
the Northern Pacific Merger Case

tecs of tho nomo bollovo they nr
bettor able to Judge an to Its relotlv
weight than Jho Board of Charities.
In short; tho report Is ft declaration
to tho Stato Board of Charities and
the Governor that tlio trustees can
o
run tho Institution without olther
help or medical Investigation.
Tho nearest the report comes to cen
suring Supt. Stiles Is In tho Uso of
the following: "Wo think Capt. Stllei
did not net promptly In the Ferris'
case, ns tho circumstances now de
veloped demanded."
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NIAGARAS

The playing will contlnuo throughout
tho week.
BOSTON LANDS-T- I ATT.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 18. Tho Boston
National club has signed Wiley l'latt,
tho Chicago American star
pitcher, for next year, and when ho
left town with his team ho had n certified check for ?5(0 advance money.
Whllo news thnt l'latt Is secured Is n
surprise, It Is w.cll known that the
Boston Nationals' have been after a
pltdier for Some time.
"CQRBETTt' WORKS HARD.
Hartford, Conn. Aug. 18. An addition has been inado to "Young Corbctt's"
staff of trainers in .the shape of n
In
"Corbett" has received In.
structlons to cut looic on his
punching bag and ho Is sailing in with

Beat the Combined Teams.

The Billiard Tournament Now
Full Blast.

Sentences For Two

d

A Game That Was Full
of Features.

Stole Shoes From

d

d

Carter's Submarine Boat
Has Strangely Disappeared

s

g

r
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Cordell,

0,

T., Aug. 18.

castle, 'Saturday, Aug. 30.
Mrsr Chauso and 'son, Mr. David
Clause, of Akron, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Itusbcll Newton, of Detroit, wero din
ner gupMs at the Barberton Inn Frl-da-

A mob of

several hundred men took Levi Hood
Bud Wing, outlaws, captured reand
1
Kossiiqh, c..,.
Crltchfield, of Weostcr,
s
cently In a raid on tho
5
Crllo 3b
was in 'tho city Friday.
V;
gang, from the county Jnll hero lato
McAllister, cf.. 4
IV
Mrs. Zlniuicr, of Canton, who Is tho
5
Rlmnofolt, lb..
Saturday night ami strung theiu up to
gueit
;i
of her daughter, Mrs. C.
.
Feddorson, if.
trees to force them to reveal tho
5
Williams,
0'
is
critically HI.
'If...
,Y
whereabouts of their lenders and to
0
Klttlugor, p... 1
Mr. H. 'n. Erase was at Luna lake,
glvo
Information regarding their
Friday, tbe guest of Officer Ell Botrst-ler- ,
.11) 10 15 27 1(1
5 crimes. The1 outlaws finally gave tho
Totals
who Is spending his vacation there.
desired Information and tho mob reOfficer
Bocrstler clnlms to bo nn expert
18.-- .T.
New
Aug.
York,
C.
Carter's
boat,
submarino
which caused such
AB. It.. II. PO. A. E. turned them to Jail, disappearing, apa sensation last year by a reported fall uro to come to tho surface after a
but Mr. Fraso says that all
fisherman,
;t
1
r.holps, c,3b...
parently, to get tho rest of the gang.
has mysteriously disappeared from City Island, where it was quarflslj laid beforo .tho hungry guest
the
1
KtjOiie, qf
Heed was so badly strangled that he tered during the winter months.
I
0
Brpwnell, 3b,c
wna' a box of sardines.
Humor Is current that Mr. Carter a ml his assistant nro In New York wltli
was
revived with difficulty.
o
0
Mahnne, If,...
lMint, arranging for her to go to Germany.
tho
7
0
Allen, lb
UP TO COUNCIL
a :t
Llmrle, ss
BIRTHS.
Ho had como up from Carnegie to
!(
Watts, 2b.... ,.
l
WEALTH
COULD
1
o
Sjuinks, if....
SQIIOEtflNOrjR-T- o
Mr. nnd Mrs,
tnko n train for Alma, Mich., for his
To Decide Whether the Library
Eggers, p ,...
0 o
Christ F. Schoenlnger, 303& Sumner
NOT SAVE HIM health. Ho alighted, chatting with
Be Free or Not.
St., Friday, Aug, 8, a daughter,
friends, and Instead of going nround
K
1
.'IS
Toinls
0 23 8 8
K10PLER To Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvln F,
regular
the
passago
by
d
built
tho
(Spoclnl Correspondence.)
Fcddcrson out, hit by batted ball.
Keillor, ir23 South Main st., Wednes- John Henry Offe red $100,000
for the safety of the passengers,
Harb'crton, Aug. 18. At a meeting
Niagaras .... 2 t 1 0 0 0 0 0 ' 10
13, n daughter.
ho squeezed through tho railing Just of tho library Board Wednesday
Ne.po-For His Life.
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
I day, Aug.
WpHHON-- To
Mr. and Mrs. S. II
as tho train passotl. A westbound
fjiiminnry Two base hits, Kossiich,
the running expenses of the liPittsburg, Pa., Aug.
ohn
HenWurron, 130 Harvard St., Wednesday,
train came out of tho tunnel and brary, were estimated
Three-bnsCrllo, Brownoll, Llmric.
at $S0O a year,
ry,
of
Carne&le,
while
In
lying
a dying struck him,
tossing him In tho air. and it wns decided to ask the CounHomo run Llmric, Aug. 13, n daughter,
hit Brownoll.
OHONIN To., Mr. nnd Mrs. Jns. II. condition on the platform of tho
He landed between the train nnd the cil for. thnt amount nt the meeting,
Poublo play- - Kosht to Shanafelt.
railroad at Fourth ave, offer- fence, nnd tho rushing train tore his
Cronln, 303. Bell t, Wednesday, AB.
CLEV10R HOXEU D10AD
Monday night. The library cannot
ed ?100,000 to any ono thnt could savo car off and mutilated his head, nho
son,
Detroit, Aug.
Clldny, 13, a
bo opened to the public until this
HIIAFFK- H- To Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd his life. He died nt noon Snturday crushing his arm. Henry wns unable
a ejovor young boxer, Is dead hero nt
money'., Is forthcoming nnd unless It is
h$ mother's home. Two weeks ngo Shaffer, 211 Edgewood nvo., Wednes- in tho Mercy hospital from amputa- to call attention to his plight, nnd provided by tho Council the reading
tion of tho limbs and other injuries. nnother train passed him without
Aug. 13, a daughter.
ho went to Mount Clemens to. fight day,
pnlillo would have to bo taxed, which
KLEIN-- To
Mr.
Mrs.
nnd
Fred
Johnnie Beaublon nnd a knock out
yvonldbo in direct contradiction to
roqevcd in tho encounter caused a Klein, Hherbondy Hill, Wednesday,
plans of the donor. As Barberton
the
Aug, 13, a daughter.
shock fronf which ho nover recov-- r
i
Is already taxed to the limit a special
FRIGGE-- To
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudolph ,
ered .
tux ciunlot bo levied nnd It will bo
Cff5
IGWWlE.1
st
lfi'J Cuyahoga
Monday,
Prljrge,
& K
THE TENNIS TOUHNAMENT.
necessary to borrnvy tho money for tho
Aug. 11, a daughter.
In
Preliminaries
tho
local
first .rent's expenses, Tho estimated
McOAFFERTYTo Mr. and Mrs.
woro
begun
tennis tournament
,i?8Q0" will cover
salaries, magazine
Saturday, with nn Interested crowd of Olms. MCalTcrty, 220 E. Miller nvc,
subscriptions nnd all necessary ex- April 12, a daughter.
Tuesday,
jspeetiior and some excellent tennis.
SMITH To Mr. nnd Mrs. Ohas. F.
. : pthscs,
U
The i'lnylng wr.n on tho court nt Fir
At Ibis meeting tho Board decided
Smith, 121 North Walnut st., Sntur-danjlfl .East Market sts,, nnd tho players
to place n railing betNveen the reading
Aug, J(t, it son.
.
;
nnd the results of their work were as
tables 'aifd book cases and no person
follows:
except, tho librarian or her assistants
.Dividends Declared,
"
FJ(Cii vs. Mltcholln; Filch won three
will bo. allowed Inside the railing,
'
Tim Diamond Match Co. has deout ftf four, 8eoros-I-- 2,
in,
BOSTON STORE.
, l'ppe vb. Btroobol j Ktrocbol won three clared a quarterly dividend of 2'J per
.Sirlights. Scprcs-0- -8,
cent payablo Sept. 12, stockholders of I
BJ THE GHEAT FACTORY END SALE
AVJ1I oppn Tuesday morning nt 8 o'clock
r.lj'orroy vs. Ruseell; Hussell won record, Aug. 30, The Quaker Outs
I I3
il,
Scores-on
J
Co.
ha declared dividend of 1UJ per Since Medina Quarantined Against Smallpox There 'Is "Nothing When 'we will hold n great half-hou-r
,M;tralsht.
sale of Unbleached toweling, worth Be
Sodrlcb vs. Allen; Uoodrlcji won cent; payable Aug. 30, to stockholders
a yard-fr- oni
,r
8 a. ui. to 8:30- -5 yards
But
Doing"
the
Graveyard.
-2,
straight. Bcores-0of rword, Aug. 20.
for lOc,
,.v
Casey-Craven-
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Second Baptist People
Remodeling Edifice.

M
M

Now
Numbers
Congregation
Nearly a Hundred.

Ten years ngo a llttlo company of
people organized n Baptlstf
cliurch in this city nnd purchased tho
old United Brethren church edifice,
cornor James and Hill sts., $2,000
the purchase price. The congregation piospercd nnd grow until now
there is a membership of 75 persons.
Lately It was decided to remodel
tho church structure nnd tho cornerstone for tlio Improved building was
laid Sunday afternoon, nt 2:30
o'clock.
The service wns conducted
by Rov. J. H. Palmer, assistant pas-to- r
of the First Baptist church. After
music and other appropriate exerclsca
Rov. Palmer preached an excellent
sermon on tho "Growth of Strength."
Said ho In part:
"You already have a great deal ot
strength for this temple. You nro
hero today to gain renewed strength
for its strengthening and upbuilding.
To bo strong Is tho poetry of youth.
Tho young men love to tell of what
they can do; tho old men of what they
have done. You have done grandly
but it will bo grander when you finish this church. You've Just begun to
raise money nnd you'll havo to keep
on until you die, and tho more money
you raise and "the harder you work
the moro you will love God and tho
stronger you will be. Some say the
world is growing worse. I don't beis worse than-i- t used to
lieve
be. A century ngo we had ono church
of n kind, bow we have four of a
kind hero. Peoplo can't be growing
worso In Akron. AVo nro under sepnr-at- o
names, but wo aro all In search o
the same Christ. Somo of you fear
Christianity is growing cold. Some of
you men hnvo .a tiff with your wives
occasionally, don't you? AVhat do you
of
Has
do then? I know what you ought to
do. You ought to say: 'Wife, I was
wrong; let's begin over again.' That
Investigation.
Is what you should do with God.
"Somo of you look to see how your
Capt. Stiles Exonerate d From Al preacher or your deacon walk, nnd
sometimes they walk very stnggerlng-ly- .
Blame.
You should trust in your own
strength nnd that of tho Lord and bo
npt.
Stiles,
Columbus, O., Aug.
yourself, not a copy of someone else.
superintendent of the Girls' Industrial Wo fchould
not walk by sight, but by)
Homo, Is exonerated from all blamo faith. "We ought
not only to sing but
is
tho
for the death of Norah Ferris,
to give, nnd wo should giuo before wo
leport filed Saturday with Gov. Nash. pray lest if wo pray
first we forget
This report was signed by a majority to give. I rejoice
you In what
with
of tho 'board, consisting of tho old you
have accomplished nnd trust you
members, who have been associated will nccompllsb.
as much spiritually."
with tbe superintendent In the conduct
After the sermon, with npproprlnto
of the Home. Tho two now members, exercises,
the cornerstone wns laid
Frank Hublmid and Gcorgo B. Chris- and scaled.
tian, refused to sign the report.
Tho now church will cost $1400 and
The report Is a complcto whitewash. that money Is nil to be raised except
Gov. Nash declined to discuss It until
the portion' thnt was donated Sunday.
ho had read It, but it is plain to nil
Tho money raised for the church
observers that he was displeased- ut debt nt the service, Sunday, amounted
Its tenor.
to $108, and was apportioned to tho
Tho Governor when he sent to tho various clubs as follows: Married LaBoard of Trustees of the Delaware dies, $3S; Young Ladles, ?34; Married
Home tho report of the Stato Board Men, ?22, Young Men, ?H.
of Charities, was so much Impressed
with the seriousness of tho case that
HEAVY TRAFFIC.
ho nlso sent a copy to the Attorney
General with' suggestions thnt criminal prosecutions bo Instituted, and Erie Yard
Almost Filled With
now tho trustees report that there wns
Cars.
'
nothing wrong.
upon
Tho freight business being done by,
iThe trustees lay great stress
tho bad character of tho girls commit- the Erie these days is the henvlest that
ted to tho Institution, nnd suggest has been known for n long time. Tho
thnt the Stato Board of Charities over- yftrdmuster is kept continually on tho
steps the mark when It considers theso Jump ns tlio yards are almost filled
with cars.
girls should bo hnndled as other
colored

bo-ln-

V

tA

the-worl- d

"WHITEWASH"

HANGED TO TREES.

ah. it. ii. ro. a. n.

record-breakin-

d

two-bagg-

.

James
McKnlght nnd
George
Wright, accused and found guilty of
stealing shoes fiom W. A. Strnub, and
Helper's Sample shoe store at Barberton, wero given
sentences in Police court aionuny
morning, ?200 and costs and 80 dnys
being imposed by the Mnyor in each
case. The men were arrested nt Barberton last week, and at first pleaded
not guilty. They wore brought hero
for trial, as they had disposed of several pairs of the stolen shoes In East
Akron.
AVheu rirsl arraigned, both the men
said that they had como hero from
'Wnyncsburg, Pa., and they gave tho
names of a number of pcoplo with
whom they said they wero acquainted
nt Waynesburg. Chief Dtirkln immetonchlijg him. Ho crawled some
attracted the attention of diately wioto the Chief of Police of
that place, and an answer, which was.
the dopot employes. .
Ho' was formerly president of tho received Monday morning, stated that
Chnrtlero Sheet Steel Co., which was not one of tho people whoo names
sold to. the American Sheet Steel Co., McKnlght and Wright raontloned live
frm which sale ho derived his wealth. there.
A'horso nnd buggy with which tho
He was D2 years old.
two hnvo been traveling about tho
country is also the subject of a good
BOSTON STORE.
deal of speculation on the' part of tho
THE GREAT FACTORY END SALE Akron police, who bcllovo thnt it was
Will open Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock
stolen.
wher) 'we wll) hold a great half-hou- r
When the case came to trial Monday
'sale 6t TJubleached toweling, worth 5c
a yard from 8 a. m. to 8:305 yards morning, McKnlght, tho older of tho
for 10c...
two men, changed his plea to guilty
' .
'
nnd Indicated that he wished W tako
the blame and so release his com
A DAY all
.EVENTS
panion, but the Mayor would permit
no conditional plea, and tho, cases
As They Occur. In the Magic were heard in tho ordlnnry way.
Wright was quickly found guilty and
City.
thp men were then sentenced. Strnub
(Special Correspondence.)
and Helper appeared and testified
Barberton, Aug. 18. .Mrs. James A. ngnlnst them.
Braden'and daughter, Dorothy, Dr. G.
Tho police say thnt these two men
W. Stauffcr, of Akron, Miss Fisher, tally with the descriptions given of the
Miss Delia Fisher, and Mr. George two burglars who wero a terror to
Brochclsen, of Mansfield, made a pleasNorth Hill folks for a long time and
ant dliiher party at tho Barbeiton Jnn finally left tho city, followed by the
Thursday. police as far as Northampton. It Is
Mr. Otto 'Schroll, of AVhocllng, W. believed that their capture and conVa was in tho city Friday.
viction was an especially good piece
son of Mr. of work.
The
Dan Ashbaugh, of Kenmore, is seriously lil with pneumonln.
The fourth nnnunl outing of tho
Diamond Mnteh company's employes
will be given at Cnscado park, New-

OF

r.

Smith, fK
Kosht, 2b

n

0

out-sld-

The Mayor Permitted No Conditional Pleas.

a vengeance.
"Corbett's" weight varies a good
deal. He takes off n llttlo, thou builds
himself up and, his, process of working
Is so nlco that he grows stronger nnd
stronger. He is as powerful' as a wel' '
terweight.
WILL BE FAST.- New sYork, Aug. 18. The
fight between Wtlllo Held nnd Hughey
McGovern, whom 'grilles think nro
nmong tho most prmnltblng bantamweight boys In tho country, Is expected
U bo a hummer. Both luds are am
bltloiin, and they have left nothing undone in their training to bring them
company beforo Special Examiner
New York, Aug. 18. The merge: case of the Northern Pacific Securities
to the best potsiblo condition for tho
geucrnl Interest o n account of the flitting personam of tho plntntlff.Poter Powers, and tho
attracting
Is
Mablo
bout at New Britain, Ct., on next MonLamb, w hose 'picture Is on the left, Is attorney
efforts made bv the defendants' attorney to loente him. Lawyer
day night.
case as the real owner of tho shares on which
Into
the
Wcldenfeld
Camlllo
ho
drawn
has
and
plaintiff,
the
for
a partner of "Copper King" Lawson.
TO COMB ,BACK HOME.
Peter Tower has based his right to fight the merger. Weldcnfeld Is

Now York Aug. 18 .Tack Carkeck,
an American, who holds tho heavyweight wrestling championship of Eng-lanIs coming to this country to do
business and will be under tho management of "Fnr'son" Dnvles.
AMATEUB B1LLIAHD TOURNEY.
Tho balk lino bllllnid tournament
at tho Howard 'st. billiard parlors Js
now In full swing, after lepcated deones,
lays nnd postponements, nnd the play
"Parson" Eggors was unnerved ing is an Interesting feature of local
'when he saw the checkered look of sports. The schedule for this week
tho men behind him nnd ho did not Is as follows:
twirl up to his usual form. Crlle,
Monday, Ely and Wilson; Tuesday,
Shanafclt and McAllister fattened Heckwlth and Cubblson; Wednesday,
tholr 'averages, whllo Llmric made O'Day and Baker; Thursday, Cubblsport of Kittlnger, sending one over son and WHion; Friday, O'Day and
the fence for u bonier and another Wilson. Tho playing will contidue
until the contestants have all played
to .'tho confer field fonco for n
McAllister's sprinting ability against each other, 100 points to bo
held blm on second. Hereafter the played at each meeting. The results
fans will refer to JImmlo as Home thus far have been as follows:
Wilson 100, Bockwlth t)T; O'Duy 100,
Hun Llmric.
The Niagaras began early, but after Ely 78; Ely 100, Cubblson 1)3.
the fifth Inning they could not send
A. J. Coltlnghnm went to Washing
a man around, although they ma do ton county,
Ark.,
to see his sister,
five .hits. Fast lleldlng on the part and whllo there was tnken with flux
of tho foreigners shut off tho runs. (dysentery) and was very bad off. Ho
In the Urst Inning "Doc" Brownoll decided to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora nnd Diarrhoea Hcmedy and
on a fly that dropgot a throe-buggwas so much pleased with the prompt
ped between first and right Held. Tho cure which It effected that he wrote
dt'splto-hibull bounded bad and "Doc"
tho manufacturers a letter hi prnlso of
Mr. Cottiugham
years was on third before tho ball their medicine.
at Loekland, Ark. This remedy
,wap returned. Ho also gotn
is for shlo by all druggists. E. Stein- in tlio fifth. , Kosht was the lead-1'n- baehor & Co., wholesale iigents.
'man h) a fast double In the first.
"With Phelps on first Stonu sent a hot
Kosht secured tho
ono to second.
ball w'tb one hand, touched .second
nnd threw Stone out nt first.
Outlaws Were Forced to Divulge
Tho score:
'
Important Information.
NIAGARAS.

Bar-berto-

Merchants.

150-poui-

The same tit Bucbtct field Saturday savored of homeopathy nnd then
ngaln it did not. The Uomcopntliy was
found In tlio fact thilt Alton and
.Watts of the Niagaras plnycd with
tho aggregation that did battle with
the Niagaras. The
camo In tho fact that three South
End players and four North Endors
constituted tho remainder of tho
team.
Despite the fact that tho Niagaras
did hattlo with n team that was composed of several City league nationalities the spectators wero satisfied and
n good gnmo of hall was played, although the ofllclal scoru kocpor was
kept busy chalking up cirors.
Klttlngrr was in fine form and won
the first gome on Biiehtel field this
senson. Now that his hoodoo has been'
broken It Is an assured thing that ho
.will make some of the visiting teams
that conic here to play the All Akrons, look like Lilliputians at tho bat.
It has taken n long while for "Kit"
to round Into form, but ho Is there
now, and can send up a slow one as
easily and gracefully ns the speedy
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Tho board pays n high eompllinont
to Supt. Stiles, nnd his faithful wife,
for hard and earnest service, nnd says
that they hnvcf both suffered beyond
measure because of tlio Investigation
and publication of tho testimony.
Tho report, asido from tho review of
tho report s'cnt'to tho trustees by tho
Governor, Is very short, and is simply

to tho effect that while two doctors
say they do not believe Norn Ferris
died with heart dlseabe, two others
say sho did, and while the Board of
Charities heard tbe evidence, the trus--

Prolong Your Life by
Taking a Vacation
YOU NEED A REST
If you aro not feeling well, don't
a doctor but take a lake trip; you

irS
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'JDZAbULrv,

call
will

return homo feeling new life nnd youl
brain blown free from cobwebs, Send
2c for Illustrated pamphlet. Addresij
A. A. SOHANTZ. G. P. A.,
D.etroit, Mlch.
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